
2022 Manila International Book Fair Presents
Crazy Time: A Bizarre Battle with Darkness
and the Divine

American Fiction Awards Finalist Joins the

Manila International Book Fair

MANILA, PHILIPPINES, September 9,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Incorporating innate mastery in

penning down potent words and

passion for all things provocative,

scary, and strange, L. Andrew Cooper’s

Crazy Time: A Bizarre Battle with

Darkness and the Divine became one

of the distinguished finalists at the

recently concluded 2022 American

Fiction Awards under the Horror

category. The same work will also be in

attendance at the 2022 Manila

International Book Fair this coming

September 15-18, 2022.

This horror fiction traverses readers

into a young woman’s world of ghastly and traumatizing tragedies which will further drive her to

believe that all of it is not just a deranged twist of fate but a battle between the Divine and Satan.

Crazy Time mixes the cliche “human hunting game” and murder spree and his touch of the

supernatural to further reel the readers in.

Andrew Cooper’s other published works include novels Burning the Middle Ground and

Descending Lines; short story collections Leaping at Thorns and Peritoneum; poetry collection

The Great Sonnet Plot of Anton Tick; non-fiction Gothic Realities and Dario Argento; co-edited

fiction anthologies Imagination Reimagined and Reel Dark; and the co-edited textbook Monsters.

After a decade using his degrees from Harvard and Princeton to teach favorite subjects

across the U.S., he settled in North Hollywood, CA, where he now focuses on writing.

Explore what made this book a league of its own by grabbing a copy, available at Amazon,

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.amazon.com/Crazy-Time-Bizarre-Battle-Darkness-ebook/dp/B09QCVHRBJ/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=EZ8INO8ZZHF2&amp;keywords=L.+Andrew+Cooper&amp;qid=1662682684&amp;sprefix=l.+andrew+cooper%2Caps%2C131&amp;sr=8-1-spons&amp;psc=1&amp;spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExVkM1VU1VR0VLUldQJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTkzMTU2Skk3NDZaU1BVVklIJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA1Nzk1ODIzR0NUUDlIMDRJUzJUJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==


Barnes & Noble, and other online bookstores.

About Bookmarc Alliance Advertising

Bookmarc Alliance is an independently run marketing and publicity company that aims to create

spaces for new authors to promote their works. The business entity provides world-class

services that better equip authors with brighter chances of landing a customer base on a global

scale via marketing and publicity. The company is a powerhouse of highly skilled individuals

committed to providing authors with the essentials of book promotions.

Please visit https://bookmarcalliance.com/ for more information.
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